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mUVERSITY OF NEW .rnxrco 
Minutes of ,1eetine:s. 
Uembership Lists, 
Committee Lists 
of the 
UNIVERSITY ~ ATE 
1944 - 4.5, 
.. 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW WiEXICO 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
August 10, 1944 
TO MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY: 
The Faculty Senate of the University 
of New Mexico will meet Monday , Au[;ust :?.1 , 
instead of Monday, August 14, at 4:30 p . m. in 
Biology 6 . 
Members of the faculty who are not 
membe rs of the Senate are always welcome to 
attend the meetings . 
Any items of business to be included 
on the agenda should be in the Personnel Office 
befo r e noon of the day of the Senate meeting , 
LENA C' CLAD\'E 
Secretary of the Senate 
~ ( (j 
v ,J 
UNI VE .SIT OF NE ICO SE A E 
Agenda for Aug~st 21, 19 
R ports of Com.mi ttees 
Amendment from Academic Freedom and T nu Co 
Old Business 
Resolution from Budget and Educ ton 1 Po 
(Tabled at July meeting for 30 days) 
uslness 
nn uncements 
(Complete Minutes) 
Regular Meeting of the Senate 
of the r n versi t~~ of New Mexico 
Aug,.1st 21, 1944 
~OJ 
A reg,11lar meetlng of the enate of the University of New ~1.exico was 
held in B-tolo 6 , August 210 The me9ting was called to order by 
President ZinureP.I1ar.. at 4:40 P• m. 
Dr. Mi tche 11 pre sent ed the rec omrne nda tion of the Com.mi ttee on 
Academic Freedom and Tenureo Mimeographed copies had been placed in 
the faculty boxeso (See· Part A of these Minutes) He explained why 
these reco:rn!Ile n e.tion~ had not been written in the revised policy, and 
after some discussion he moved that the recommendation be accepted. 
It was seconded, voted on and passed. 
A·renort on the resolut on from the -oudget and Educational Pol cy 
Co'!JITJ.ittee wh ch had t-een taoled for 30 days at the July meeting, was 
called for. In the absence of Dr. Wynn, Dr. castetter requested the 
postponement of this resol, tion for another 30 days since the 
Com.ittee h8.d not been able to meet . It was moved and seconded to 
pos_tnone the resolution for another 30 days. It was voted on and 
passed. 
Dr. Zirnnerrmn sa d the senior class officers had callec:1 on him to 
request that co~encement exercises be held at the end of this 
semester. They did not wish elaborate exercises, but wished to 
have the d lomas presented to the class of apuroximately 40 who 
will be completing tb eir Un ve rsi ty work at this time. After some 
discussion it was moved and seconded to have commencement exercises 
at t.'le close of this '3emester with tri.e details to be worked out by 
the comni ttee O Dr. Zimmennan asked the Deans of the Colleges to 
serve as a committee to make plans for commencement, and t~e 
regular Commencement committee to take care of arrangements. He 
appointed Dean Kn.ode as Ch:tirman of the Deans' Committee. It was 
voted on and pe.ssed 0 
The meeting was adjourned at 4:53 P • m 0 
e 
Lena C. Cla uve 
Secretary of the Senate 
To the Sena.ta of UNM 
10 Aug .. 1~h 
The Committtee on Academic Jreedom and Tenure recommend that the ,af)<'lA - J 
Revised Policy, adopted 10 an1 44 be a.mended by additions to ~ .... JY) 3, as shown in the parentheses\the parentheses a.re not to shown in the 
Polley if amand.mente are a.dopte~d) ~ ~:,t w , 1 1;..·"'"4· .£HJ . ~'1 
e. ,· . ~ ··/1-~ ~~ '?5' ~ .A--..e,. -..-/>, .. r 
• 31• Appointments to the rank ol' full-time instructor or higher rank 
(of persons who have not attained permanent tenure or equivalent status 
in another fully a.ccredi ted institution of higher learningl> shall be for ~ l ~VYV""" 
a probationary period of six yea.rs, including within this period full-
time se!'Vice in all accredited institutions of higher ~i but sub-
ject to the provision that when, after a term of service of more than 
two yea.rs or more in such institutions, it may be agreed in yr,riting 
that an appointment to the faculty of the University of New 11.excio is fo I' 
a probationary period of four yea.rs'o (In oases where a. teacher transfers 
to the University of New Mexico to a position of assistant professor, 
associate professor or professor and who has attained permanent tenui-e 
o~ ii.i,J.iif:7Jf,J,#.J/ 'e,qi ivalent sta. tus in a.noth~r fully a.ccredi ted ins ti tu 
hon of higher Jl.'d.ei.t.!0n learning, the probationary ~eriod in this Uni r-
sity ma.y be shortenid to one yea'!- by agreement in writing between the 
officer of administration and the appointee)•o 
Service in the University of New Mexico in part-time or tem-
porary status may, in the discretion of the administration, la.tar be · 
~ounted towards partial fulfillment of the probationary reguirementi, but 
1n no ca e for more than two of the six yearsi-. ~ . Notice shall be given at least one year pr!or to the expira.-
t~on of the probationary period if the facµlty mem~er· 1s not to be con-
tinued in service after the expiration of that period. 
r-- A faculty member wbb is in probationary status a.nd who, at 
a.ny time within the first five yea.rs of service in such status, is not 
to be continued in service be ond the expira.~ion of his annual co!!tra.ct, 
shall be given notice at 1 a.st three months in advance of expiration 
~f the contraet•. 
After th~ expiration of the probationary veriod, a 
faculty member shall have permanent tenure, and his services shall be 
terminated only for a.de qua te cause, except in the case of retirement 
for a.g~ or under extra.ordinary· circumstances due to demonstrably J , 
bona fide f inancie.l e,xi nci ~r.. ,1A« wcc<ft"-e;ce µ;.d~m-<-v ;Jt, ·· R 4111-:qt/4.-l /' U1<?1 . 
' -- ~ ,~z; I " I I 
No other a.mena.mdnt is offered at this time, but the whole 
section is repare.gra.phedt. 
Respectful ly, 
The Committee 
by L.B. Mitchell, Chm. 
• 
• 
?~;- A 
August 10, 1944 
To the Senate of the University of New Mexico : 
The Committee on Academic Freedom e.nd Tenure recormnend th2 t the Revised 
Policy adopted January 10, 1944 be amended by additions to Section 3, 
as shovm in the pa renthesis (the parenthesis are not to be shown in the 
Policy if amendments are adopted) and chano-e the term II ins ti tut ions of 
higher educ a tion11 to "ins ti tut ions of high;r learning 11 • 
Section 3. Appointments to the rank of full - time instructor or higher rank 
(of persons who have not attained permanent tenur3 or equivalent status 
in another fully accredited institution of hi$her learning) shall be for 
a probationary period of six years, including with5n this p~riod full -
time SE!rvice in all accredited institutions of higher learning, but sub-
ject to the pro vis ion that when, after a term of service of more than two 
years or more in such institutions, it may be afre6d in writin6 that an 
appointment to the faculty of the University of New Mexico is for a 
probationary period of four years . ( In cases wh0re a teacher transfers to 
the University of New Mexico to a position of arsi~tant professor, 
associate professor, or professor, E--nd who has c.ttf ined permanent tenure 
or equivalent status in another fully accredited institution of higher 
learning, the probationary period in this University may be shortened to 
one year by agreement in writing between the officer of administration 
and the appointee.) 
Service in the University of New 1iexico in part - time or tr;mporary status 
may, in the discretion of the administration, later be counted toward 
partial fulfillment of the probationary requirement, but in no case for 
more th~n two of the six y8ars . 
A faculty member who is in probationary status and who, at any time 
within the first five years of service in such status, is not to be 
continued in service beyond the expiration of his annual contract, shall 
be given notice at le&st three months in advance of expiration of the 
contract . 
Notice shall be given at least one year prior to the expiration of the 
probationary period if the faculty member is not to be continued in 
service after the expiration of that period . 
After the expiration of the probationary period , a faculty member shall 
have permanent tenure, and his services shall be terminated only for 
adequate cause, except in the cg.se of retirement for age or under extra -
ordinary circumstances due to demonstrably bona fide financial exigencies . 
No other amendment is offered at this time, but the whole section is rep~ra -
graphed . 
Respectfully submitted, 
L. B. MITCHELL, Chairman 
Committee on Academic Freedom 
o.nd Tenure 
Regular Meeting of the 8enate 
of the University of New Mexico 
August 21, 1944 
(Summarized Minutes ) 
A regular ~eeting of the Senate of the University of New Mexico was 
held in Biology 6 , August 21. The meeting was called to order by 
President Zimmerman at 4 : 40 p . m. 
3 ) .~ 
Dr . Mitchell presented the recommendation of the Committee on Academic 
Freedom and Tenure. Mimeographed copies had been placed in the faculty 
boxes . (See Part A of these Minutes ) He explained why these recom-
mendations had not been written in the revised policy, and after some 
discussion he moved that the recommendat ion be accepted . It was seconded, 
voted on and passed. 
A report on the resolut ion from the Budget and Educational Policy 
Committee which had been tabled for 30 days at the July meetin~ , was 
called for. In the absence of Dr . Wynn, Dr . Castetter requested the 
postponement of this re so lution for anothe r 30 days s ince the Committee 
h~d not been able to meet . It was moved and seconded to postpone the 
resolution for another 30 days . It was voted on and passed . 
Dr . Zimmerma n said the senior class officers had called on him to re-
quest that commencement exercises be held at the end of this semester. 
They did not wish elaborate exercises, but wished to have the diplomas 
presented to the class of approximately 40 who will be completing, their 
University wo rk at this time. After some discussion it was moved and 
seconded to have commencement exercises at the close of this semest r 
with the details to be wo rked out by the committee . Dr . Zimmerman 
asked the Deans of the Co lleges to serve as a committee to make plans 
for commencement , and the regula r Commencement Committee to take care 
of arrangements . He appo inted Dean Knode as Chairman of the Deans' 
Committee . It was voted.on and pas sed . 
The meeting was adjourned at 4: 53 P· m. 
LENA C. CLAUVE 
Secretary of the S8nate 
